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Abstract
The two most destructive insect pests of maize in Europe and the USA are the western corn rootworm,
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, and the European corn borer Ostrinia nubilalis. In Asia, these are represented by
similar species, the two-spotted leaf beetle, Monolepta hieroglyphica, and the Asian corn borer, Ostrinia
furnacalis, and there is great concern that D. v. virgifera could be introduced there as well. South America has
recently undergone an invasion by the Old World corn earworm, Helicoverpa armigera, adding to a
devastating complex of lepidopteran pests of maize such as fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda, that are
increasingly difficult for farmers to manage.
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EDITORIAL
Special issue highlighting research presented at the 25th IWGO
Conference, Chicago 2014
doi: 10.1111/jen.12243
The two most destructive insect pests of maize in Eur-
ope and the USA are the western corn rootworm, Di-
abrotica virgifera virgifera, and the European corn borer
Ostrinia nubilalis. In Asia, these are represented by
similar species, the two-spotted leaf beetle, Monolepta
hieroglyphica, and the Asian corn borer, Ostrinia furna-
calis, and there is great concern that D. v. virgifera
could be introduced there as well. South America has
recently undergone an invasion by the Old World
corn earworm, Helicoverpa armigera, adding to a devas-
tating complex of lepidopteran pests of maize such as
fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda, that are increas-
ingly difficult for farmers to manage.
As would be expected for such major pests, a large
number of entomologists on several continents con-
duct applied and basic research on all aspects of their
biology, ecology, behaviour, genetics/genomics, toxi-
cology, population monitoring and management tac-
tics. Given the focus of so much effort over vast
geographic areas, a concerted effort was made to
bring scientists in these groups together to exchange
information and ideas. On 13–17 April 2014, the
International Working Group on Ostrinia and other
Maize Pests (IWGO) convened its 25th conference in
Chicago, USA. The IWGO met jointly with the 4th
International Conference on Diabrotica Genetics for
the third time since 2009, and, for the first time,
with the U.S. North Central Corn Entomologist
Technical Committees NC205 (Ecology and Manage-
ment of European Corn Borer and Other Lepidop-
teran Pests of Corn) and NCCC46 (Development,
Optimization and Delivery of Management Strategies
for Corn Rootworms). Thus, the 25th IWGO Confer-
ence concentrated many of the scientists in the
world who conduct research on rootworms, corn
borers and related pests of maize into a single room
for 4 days to exchange knowledge, ideas, questions
and advice.
IWGO is a well-established, large Working Group of
the International Organization of Biological Control
(IOBC-Global), which deals with integrated pest man-
agement (IPM) options for all maize insect pests and
pest resistance problems. The group is open to all sci-
entists who are interested in working within an inter-
national organization dedicated to issues and activities
related to maize pests. IWGO Conferences always
include information exchange on basic and applied
knowledge of ecology, behaviour, genetics and ge-
nomics, sampling techniques, rearing, economic
threshold development and IPM of maize pests.
Advances in these areas are for the most part directly
transferrable between continents. Likewise, the con-
ference promotes accelerating development and shar-
ing of methodological tools such as genetic markers,
semiochemical baits and biocontrol agents, while
avoiding needless overlap of efforts. Strategic benefits
include generating ideas for new research directions,
more effective methodologies and novel analytical
techniques. Opportunities to coordinate similar or
parallel research initiatives are made evident, while
new collaborations on more ambitious projects are
often initiated by leveraging the complementary
strengths of European, Asian and American scientists.
The Chicago meeting was attended by 104 partici-
pants from 15 countries. An impressive number of 60
professional oral presentations were given during the
12 scientific sessions resulting in a packed but exciting
programme. Sessions were designed to address the
most interesting and relevant research topics in the
field of maize insect pests that have current and broad
international application and appeal. The oral sessions
were complimented by 21 poster presentations
reflecting additional new information related to the
conference subject matter.
A large number of diverse topics covered at the
IWGO meeting in Chicago included the following:
• RNAi as a pest management tool, organized by
William Moar, Monsanto, St. Louis, Missouri, USA;
• Transcriptomics and genomics of Diabrotica, orga-
nized by Thomas Guillemaud, INRA, Sophia Antipolis,
France & Tom Sappington, USDA-ARS, Ames, Iowa,
USA;
• Western corn rootworm adaptation, organized by
Blair Siegfried, University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
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Nebraska, USA & Tom Sappington, USDA-ARS, Ames,
Iowa, USA;
• Ecologically-based management of maize pests,
organized by Jonathan Lundgren, USDA-ARS, North
Central Agricultural Research Laboratory, Brookings,
South Dakota, USA & Stefan Toepfer, CABI c/o Plant
Health Service, Hodmezovasarhely, Hungary;
• Advances in and potential applications of root-
worm/host interactions, organized by Bruce Hibbard,
University of Missouri, Plant Sciences, Columbia, Mis-
souri, USA & Stefan Vidal, Georg-August-University,
Department of Crop Sciences, Agricultural Entomol-
ogy, G€ottingen, Germany;
• Innovative control strategies against maize soil
pests, organized by Mario Schumann, Georg-August-
University, Department of Crop Sciences, Agricultural
Entomology, G€ottingen, Germany & Ivan Hiltpold,
University of Missouri, Plant Sciences, Columbia, Mis-
souri, USA;
• Invasive and emerging pests of maize, organized
by Thomas E. Hunt, University of Nebraska, Concord,
Nebraska, USA & Silvana Paula-Moraes, EMBRAPA,
Cerrados, Brazil;
• Science-based knowledge transfer to improve
maize production and enhance food security in devel-
oping countries, organized by Zhenying Wang, Insti-
tute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of
Agricultural Sciences, Beijing, China & Feng Zhang,
CABI, Beijing, China;
• Behaviour and genetics of insect pests of maize,
organized by Richard Hellmich, USDA-ARS, Corn
Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Ames, Iowa,
USA & Kanglai He, Institute of Plant Protection,
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing,
China;
• Integrated approaches to control wireworms in
maize & free topics, organized by Kevin Wanner,
Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana, USA;
• New products/methods for IPM of Ostrinia and
Diabrotica in modern maize production systems,
organized by Mike Gray, University of Illinois, Depart-
ment of Crop Sciences, Urbana, Illinois, USA & Ulrich
Kuhlmann, CABI, Delemont, Switzerland;
• Free topics, organized by Michael Zellner, Bavar-
ian State Research Centre for Agriculture, Freising,
Germany.
Beginning in 2007, IWGO began a collaboration
with the Journal of Applied Entomology to publish
selected manuscripts from papers presented during
the IWGO Conferences in 2006 (Vol. 131(6), 377–
440, July 2007); 2009 (Vol. 134(5), 355–490, June
2010) and 2011 (Vol. 138(3), 163–233, April 2014).
Based on this ongoing positive relationship, IWGO
has now again the opportunity to publish eight
selected manuscripts presented during the 25th IWGO
Conference in this special issue. These eight papers
provide examples of the kind of high-quality current
research activities reported on and discussed during
the 25th IWGO Conference.
We would like to thank the Journal of Applied Ento-
mology for providing IWGO the opportunity to publish
these papers. Many thanks for such an interesting sci-
entific programme and great outcome go to all partici-
pants, in particular to the Scientific Session
Organizers who greatly supported the IWGO Conve-
nors. The conference was supported in part by a grant
(#2013-02623) from AFRI-NIFA-USDA, Syngenta,
Dow AgroSciences, DuPont Pioneer, Monsanto, the
Embassy of France in the United States, CAB Interna-
tional, and the attendance of young scientist was sup-
ported through a travel grant by IOBC-Global.
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